
In the Bouae of Commons today, Priae Minister 

Attlee announced a further three billion dollar boost 

to Britain's rearaa■ent program. Thia brin&s the total 

figure for British rearma■ent to over thirteen bil~ion. 

Attlee also told the Com,ons that Britain will mobilize 

two-hundred-and-forty th ~s~nd veteran• ot lorl lar Two 

-- tor refresher trainini• 

Today's ttiree billion dollar■ more will quadruple 

ar■a production in Britain duria~ the next three years. 

The emphasis is to be on tanks, jet planes, anti

subaarine weapons, radio and radar. Mr Attlee alao 

revealed that a new four engine jet bomber ie alreadJ 

ordered, and will be in production aoon. Thi• addition 

to the supersonic twin enaine Ca■berra which•• beard 

will also be mad,ver here. 

Winston Churchill, for the opposition, pledged 

bis support to the Attlee program. Regarding the sum 

to be spent Churchill asked:- "Is it enough to meet the 

realities we have to face?• 



PLIVBI 

ln a light drizzle, President Truan and aeveral 

Cabinet members turned out th1:1 aornt:ng to ••t l'Nnch PNld.er 

Pleven at Union Station, Wa1ntnaton. 'l'be Preaident wlabecl tbl 

Prenoh leader "a pleaaant am protitable viait" to th1a countrJ:. 

11{,,p~~-r~ 
only yesterday, 1n lew York" ~Hid: "There 11 DO 

tille to loae." A• it acting on thi1 re•rk, the Pre11dent 

then eet out tor Blair Houae and the t1r1t talka, wbioh ••re 

held over lunch today. 

Thia attemoon, the ttrat tOl'lllll oonterence wa1 held 

at the White Hou••· Nost iilportant attera tor dt1oues1on 
d . "' 

were the apeedirig ot Allerioan weapons tor oh torce1 1n 

I do-Ch1na and to those being raised tor General E11enhower•1 

Atlantic Pact &l'IIY. President Truman ia expected to 1llprea1 

the Prench Premier with the need tor greater ettorta on the 

part or France. This, 1n anner · to American critics, who say 

European nations are dragging their feet on rearmament. 



BAST OmtMANY 

In East Berlin today, the Soviet zone Supreme court 

l!Ml1 reduced the death sentence ot Hermann Flade to t1tteen 

years in prison. This in deference to aroused Oel'IIBD opinion 

1n both East and West Zones. 

Plade had been sentenced to die at the guillotine. 

tor stabbing a Peoples• policeman who surprised .hill 1ttok1n& 

~P anti-COllllllnist po•••rs on the ev ~·ot the Red elections. 

The policeman d1cl not die, but BB Flade was given the 

118.Ximum death penalty on graunda that be had been 

"War-mongering" and attemptiJ)g 1111rder. 

Today's repeal toltowa mass meet1pga all over 

west Germany. Also, bitter anger and resentment in the 

Soviet zone. word is that the case of eermann Flade has done 
~,CA.;t-

more to damage the soviet cause in aermany than a~ di 

event. 



HUWOARY 

In Washington today, the State Department drew a circle 

around the hite House. The radius of the circle - eighteen 

miles. They then issued a note to the Hungarian Embassy -

all diplomats from that country to stay within the circle. 

This geometrical maneuver follows similar action by Hungary 

ten days ago. At that time, the Iron Curtain country ordered 

all American representatives to stay within eighteen miles 

from the center of Budapest. 

This is the second tit-fot-tat retaliation between 

ourselves and a Soviet satellite. Early in Nineteen Pirty, 

R01111nia told our uiplomats to stay within thirty-tive miles .. 
• 

of &charest. The State Department did ,A-

Today• s order applies only to Washington. In 

retaliation for the case of Robert Vogeler, the fl.mgarian 

consulates in New York and Cleveland were ordered closed a 

year ago. 



"I 

KOREA -----
The 16- i nch uns of the MISSOURI thundered 

out today. The" I CBTY MO• headed a powerful task force 

-- cruisers, carriers and destroyers, in what is 

described as "the he avie s t and most devast ting bombard

ment" of recent months. Targets hammered by the big 

rai l and 
guns include highway brid£es. All this near the 

port of Iansong, twenty-seven miles north ot Seoul. 

Along a ninety mil front in lorea, the Ei& tb 

Army' a full acale offensive drove forward tode1) 

"Everything is going fine," s·aid General Ridgeway, 

announcing that a large part of bia Eighth Aray was on 

the offensive. Reports are of bitter clo•• quarter 

fighting{:he enemy holding onto their snowy foxholes 

ridge by ridge, and mile by 

by the Chinese. 

-- a fight to the deat 

Late news from Iorea tonight it scanty -- a 

security bl ackout seems to c·over the fighting around 

Seoul. 1 r f orces nine miles froa But one re port paces ou 

the foraer South Korean capital. 



At the battlefront today, war p anes dro pped 

showers of le aflets -- and these tell an interesting 

story We have heard a lot about the rigor of Korean 

cold, a~ ordeal for the G l's, the eril of frostbite. 

But we haven't thought so much about the fact -- that 

it must be the same for the invading Chinese Reds. 

Maybe worse. Some people argue, of co1 rse, that the 

enemy, soldiers from Horthe~n China presumably -- are 

used to that kind of cold. But, that would not keep 

them from freezing. The Chinese troops wear uniform• 

of quilted cotton· wti.ch are quite warm, but no better 

than our own winter unifor.■s; -- and our soldiers 

get better and war■er food. 

Bence the leaflets today, showered on the 

Chinese Reds. They gave sound warning, telling of the 

dangers of frostbite and saying: •only swift medical 

treatment will save the life of a soldier attacked by 

frostbite.• That, accompanied by an invitation,the 



Red soldiers told that, if they are frostbitten, they 

can get to p notch American medical treatment -- by 

surrendering. 



DRAFT 

The House Armed Services Commttteo today told the 

Defense Department to advise Congress tomorrow as to why the 

present age limit of twenty-five on draftees should not be 

raised to th rty. This as an alternative to the controversial 

step of drafting eighteen year olds now. 

In Washington today, Selective Service Director 

Lewis Hershey postponed for thirty days, the dratting of 

graduating college students. This to give them a chance to 

1 / tind jobs in essential industry. Those landing such jobs 

11&y be reclasaitied by local draft board•. S0118 thirty 

thousand itudents are attected by today's order. 



The t omi c nergy Co mm i s ion ex pl i ns why 

as chosen as t he site of the new South C r ol i na 

hydrogen bom pl ant. There ha ve been a lot of 

inquiries -- w y did South c 1 ro ina get the huge 

development? Th e answer -- the Savannah River. 

The water of tha t lazy so uthern stream is excepti onally 

free of minera ls - - has a low mine r al content. W icb 

makes it best for the atomic work on the hydrogen 

bomb. Hu ge quantities of water needed -- with as 

littl~inerals as possible, 

This atomic theme suagests a reminder of 

the tests held out in Nevada -- wnere the •••t-en4 

atomic blasts were felt far and wide over the barren 

desert. A United Presa deapatcb reaarte today that 

Stalin and his henchmen in th• lremlin must be takin& 

note. Bec ause tests are held, usually, when you have 

something new /f-1-, there is much talk 0£ atomic weapona, 

other than the bomb. That is, a tomic warheads for 

missile s of various kinds. Artillery, shells, for 

example -- and smaller bombs that might be 



ATOMIC - 2 ---------~ 
used in l arge numbers as t a echnical weapon of battle. 

We d o ot know ju~t what wa& decided out there 

in Nevada -- butte subject of atomic wea ons of many 

inds is in the air. 

So Stalin may have something to worry about 

so also, has the city of Las Vegas. That gambling 

metropolis of Nevada is well aware that there is no 

danger from the atomic tests, a hundred ■ ilea awJy. But 

Las Vegas is not so sure that the tourists, looking for 

gambling, will be equally confident. They are afraid 

that the news of the blasts on · tb• diatant desert ■JJ 

frighten gamblers away fro■ the roulette wheel• aad 

dice tables of Las Vegaa. 

Word just in fro• Washington. Meabera of 

the Atomic Energy Committee told the United Press 

~' . ~:light that they will fly to th• •••ada Proving Ground■ 
~- witness an experi■eat. They would not disclose what 

~ 
t pe of experiaent it would bel jut said it depended 

on the right meteorological condition~ 

words -- the weather. 

in other 



WEATlim· 

From the Pacific northwest to New England, and down into 

Tex s, a seveM co d ,~ave onight blankets the country. The 

coldest spot eems to be in Montana - Yellowstone, with a reading 

of fifty-two below. ,he forecast for tonight -- sleet, freezing 

rain, and snow, ~ t'ron1 the Pactftc to the Atlantic. 

The latest, - it rained today, in the Rio Grande Valley. 

At Minburg, Texas, a departnaent store is 1m"1t 11&king good ita 

promise to give away raincoats, because - it rained. Word is 

or more than two hundred and forty-one coats : given away in the 

tirat twenty-tht'9e ainutes. 



EARL ---
In London a 81·n 1 1 u ar awsuit was filed 

a prominent Britisher petitionin~ the Hig Courts to 

set back the date of his par~nts · marriage. He wants 

a legal decision st ating that his father and mother 

were ■arried two years before the offici'al d t a •I now 

on record. Be is eorge James Fitzwilliam, Secretary 

of the lritish Field Sports Association -- and bis 

purpose is to win the Earldom of Fitzwillia■, together 

with an estate of three million dollars. 

The faaily is one of tbe oldest in the 

British nobility, datin& back to 1130. They were 

Barons in 1620, and Earls ever aince 1716. Then, in 

the 1880'a caae the aatri■onial ■ ia-up that confused 
. t-1_ 

the inheritance to the ancient title.'ff[:!_n• of the 

Fitzwilliam• married a Gaiety Girl, Daisy Lister, who 

danced in the chorus. They were wedded in Scotland, 

under Scottish la• and custo•t -- then, two years 

later, ad an English ceremony, a fashionable event 

of the London se,son. During tbeM two interveningy~ 



t hey had a son -- but he was declnredout of the line 

of inherit ance, becaus e the Scottish marriage was -

considered illegal. Be, today would be the next 

heir to the Earldom of Fitzwilliam, if the Scottish 

wedding was recognized. The present Earl of 

Fitzwilliam is d second cousin, and nas no heirs. 

That ia the reason for the curious lawsuit 

of which the Secretary of the British Field Sports 

Association, has entered suit asking the High Courts 

to date back his parents' marriage by two years so be 

can become an earl. 



PRISONER 

From Claremore, Oklahoma, tonight contea word of a 19111 

legal puzzler. The Claremore sheriff is faced with the proble -

"Can you arrest somebody for impersonating a prlaoner?" 

It all goes back n a few weeks ago, to a court caae 

~~ 
in which twof..brothers pleaded guilty to charges or transporting 

liquor. The case was deferred a few days, after which the boys 

were fined fifty dollars each and sentenced to thirty daya 1n 

jail. The judge didn't realize that in the meanwhile, one or 

the brothers . had changed places with his twin. One of the 

prisoners was actually somebody else - a twin brother. .al, 

The ja!ler didn't real.ze either - at least not tor 

threa weeks or ao • .-'Ttien he noticed that the twin brother 

answered to the name of Jim, although he had been sentenced 

as Jess.- ~ then the whole story came out; )16w, for 8 hoax, 

the two brothers had changed places. "I don't know why they 

tod ttuoybe it was brotherly 
did 1 t, " said the sheriff ay i "'°' 

love." 



EBle.QliiJ! __ ~z 
And the sheriff still doesn't know what be is 

oing to do. n he send Jim b c · to jail because he 

went to jail instead of less! 

Nelson, how would you solve that? 


